Collegiate Challenge Food Pantry Mini-Grants
Submit this application to apply for a mini-grant. Be sure to review the Call for Proposals before completing. The submission deadline is March 11.

* Required

1. Email *

General Information

2. First & Last Name *

3. Institution *

4. Is the NCCC Campus Liaison aware that you are applying? *
   
   *Mark only one oval.*
   
   ☐ Yes
   
   ☐ No

5. Food pantry status *
   
   *Mark only one oval.*
   
   ☐ We have an existing food pantry  
   
   ☐ We are developing a food pantry  
   
   Skip to question 6
   
   Skip to question 11
Food Pantry Info - Existing

6. What is the name of your food pantry? *

________________________________________

7. First and Last Name of the food pantry coordinator (If you re-enter your information) *

________________________________________

8. Email - Food Pantry Coordinator *

________________________________________

9. Food pantry website or social media links

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

10. How will you use the $1000 mini-grant and $500 gift card to support your pantry? *

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

Food Pantry - Developing
11. When do you expect to open your food pantry? *

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

12. How will you use the $1000 mini-grant and $500 gift card to support opening your food pantry? *

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
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